2020 LEAD Conference

“Leading in a Time of Change”

February 27th – 28th, 2020 • Manalapan, FL

LEAD is designed for professionals seeking to advance their osteopathic leadership and advocacy skills.

Thank You to Our Chair:

Joseph A. Giaimo, DO, FACOI, FCCP
Member, American Osteopathic Association (AOA) Board of Trustees
Past President, Florida Osteopathic Medical Association (FOMA)

Thursday, February 27, 2020

12:00 PM – 1:30 PM  Welcome to LEAD & Opening Keynote (lunch will be provided)
(Salon Ballroom) 1.5 CME credits
Kevin Klauer, DO, EJD, AOA CEO
Ronald R. Burns, DO, AOA President
Moderator: Joseph A. Giaimo, DO, LEAD Chair
Speaker: Ronald Brownstein
Senior Political Analyst, CNN & Editorial Director,
Strategic Partnerships for Atlantic Media

1:45 PM – 2:40 PM  Breakout Session #1

**Leadership/Development**
Collaboration in Affinity Programs and Future Opportunities in Affiliate Affairs (Exchange 1-3) This session will not provide CME credit.

Speakers:
Norman E. Vinn, DO, MBA
Kathleen Creason, MBA

**Education**
Single Accreditation System and Certifying Board Services Updates
(Salon) 1 CME credit

Speakers:
Boyd R. Buser, DO
Kevin Klauer, DO, EJD

**Education**
The Evolving Osteopathic Educational Ecosystem—What is Next?*
(Plaza) 1 CME credit

Speaker:
Robert A. Cain, DO, American Association of Colleges of Osteopathic Medicine (AACOM) President & CEO

*Non-repeating Session  **Event held outside
Thursday, February 27th, 2020 cont’d

(Salon) 1 CME credit

*Non-repeating Session*

Moderator:  Kevin Klauer, DO, EJD, AOA CEO
Speaker:  Bernard L. Lopez, MD, Associate Provost for Diversity & Inclusion, Thomas Jefferson University

4:05 – 5:00 PM  AOA Leadership Town Hall: Challenges and Solutions
(Salon) 1 CME credit

Speakers:  Kevin Klauer, DO, EJD, AOA CEO
           Ronald R. Burns, DO, AOA President

5:30 – 6:30 PM  Networking Reception (Resort Pool Deck**)

Friday, February 28, 2020

7:00 AM – 8:00 AM  AOA Leadership & Affiliate Breakfast (INVITATION ONLY) (Ocean)

7:00 AM – 7:45 AM  Morning Yoga (optional) (Courtyard Lawn**)

8:15 AM – 9:45 AM  Welcome and Breakfast Keynote
(Plaza; remote in Ocean) 1.50 CME credits

Speaker:  JD Polk, DO, MS, MMM, CPE, FACOEP, FAsMA
           Chief Health and Medical Officer, National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)

10:00 AM – 10:55 AM  Breakout Session #1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leadership/Development</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Advocacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physician Wellness and Burnout Part 1 (Plaza) 1 CME credit</td>
<td>Pesky Payers: What They are Doing and What You Need to Do (Exchange 1-3) 1 CME credit</td>
<td>2020 Federal and State Legislative Outlook (Ocean) 1 CME credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker:  Kevin Klauer, DO, EJD</td>
<td>Speaker:  Jen Hersh, RN, BSN, MPP Cindy Penkala, CMM, CMPE, CMSCS, CPOM</td>
<td>Speaker:  John-Michael Villarama, MA Raine Richards, JD Sean Neal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11:10 AM – 12:05 PM  Breakout Session #2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leadership/Development</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Advocacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physician Wellness and Burnout Part 2 (Plaza) 1 CME credit</td>
<td>E/M Changes for 2020 and Beyond and What They Mean for Your Practice* (Exchange 1-3) 1 CME credit</td>
<td>2020 Federal and State Legislative Outlook (Ocean) 1 CME credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker:  Kevin Klauer, DO, EJD</td>
<td>Speaker:  David Hitzeman, DO</td>
<td>Speaker:  John-Michael Villarama, MA Raine Richards, JD Sean Neal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Non-repeating Session  **Event held outside
Friday, February 28th, 2020 cont’d

12:25 PM – 1:35 PM Lunch Keynote
(Plaza; remote in Ocean) 1.50 CME credits

 Speaker: Anil Jain, MD, FACP, Vice President & Chief Health Information Officer, IBM Watson Health

1:50 PM – 3:00 PM Closing Sessions and Remarks from AOA Leadership 1.25 CME credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leadership/Development</th>
<th>Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antitrust Lawsuits: What Practicing Physicians Need to Know* (Plaza) 1 CME credit</td>
<td>CME Accreditation: Future Directions* (Ocean) This session will not provide CME credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Josh Prober</td>
<td>Speaker: TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The American Osteopathic Information Association (AOIA) is accredited by the American Osteopathic Association to provide osteopathic continuing medical education for physicians.

The AOIA designates this program for a maximum of 10.5 AOA Category 1-A credits and will report CME and specialty credits commensurate with the extent of the physician’s participation in this activity.

The American Osteopathic Association (AOA) is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

AOA designates this activity for a maximum of 10.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

The AOA has implemented a policy to comply with the current ACCME Standards for Commercial Support requiring resolution of all conflicts of interest. All individuals involved in planning the activity who declared a relevant commercial interest will be identified in the activity syllabus.